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T R 工P L E E N V E L O P E S A N D SIL O V
BO UN D ARIES OF OP ERA TO R SP ACES
Ma s a michi H A MANA
Ar o u nd 198 4the a utho rpr o v edt he e xiste n c e oftheSilo v
bo u nda ry ofa n oper ato r spa c e, a s adir e ct ge n er alizatio n of
the c a se of a n ope rato r syste mt7l. He re w egiv ethefull
pro of, a nd point o ut the im po rta n ce ofthe r61e oftriple
syste m s in the study ofope r ato r spa c e s.
1. Intr odu ctio n
In
v
tlOlthe a utho rha sgiv e n a sketchy pr o of ofthe e xiste n c e of
the Silo vbou ndary of a n ope r ato r spa c e. Ho w e v e r, the r e s ultdo e s
n ot s e e mto be widely know n to the people w o rking ln Ope r ato r
spa c etheory, I ncludingtho s eto who m the author se nt the pr eprint
t9jc ontainingthefullpro of
.
of it. T he r e a s on for this w o uldpe
.
r-
haps be thatr91hasnotbe en published a nd thatthe a ss ertion ln
T he o r e m3.2 oftlOlis statedin a slightly ge n eral s etting a nd the
te r m く亡Silov bo undary
,, do e s n ot appea rther e. T he preprint







101andthe pr o of ofo u rT he o rem 3.2くilhe r e a s statedin











itstates o ur T he ore m 3.2くiiJher eくse e als oFl o, T heo r e m3.2り
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a se e mingly diffe r e nt for mくs e eT he ore m s 7.2, 7.4 and 7.1 2oft2り,
calling ou rttiple en v elope of an ope rator spa c eくs e e3.1 belowlthe
Hilbert C+ -e nvelope ofa n operator spac e. くT he author ofE2jfailed
to notic ethat the pr o of of T he o r ep4.4 oft7lholds tr u e with an
obvio u s modific ationinthe s ettinglntlOjo rhe re言S e ethelastpa rチ
ー
gr aph of the pre s entpaper. Althoughhe.cite svt8las arefer e n c e ln
t21, hedid n ot n otice that the n otion ofthe
く亡
Silo vbo u nda ry of an
ope r ato r spa ce
,, in the s ens e u sed he re a ris e s on pチge 1 33oft8l.J
Sothe autho rde cidedto r epr odu ce pa rt ofL91he re ln S Om edetail.
W e adds o m e c o m m ents. In April 1 985, at the annu al m e eting
ofthe m athe m atical s o ciety of Japa n, the a uthor an n o u n c ed the
u n lqu e e xiste n c e oftheinje ctiv e en v elope of a n operato r spa c e a nd
stated the above re s ult a sits c o rolla ry, u nder the titleこ
く亡工nje ctive
e n v elopes of operato r spa c e s
,,
. くSe e als ot81, a sympo siu m le cture
in Febru ary1 985.1T he n e wide a sfo rthegen e r aliz atio n c a m efr o m
亡19, 20, 21ト T he pape rst19, 20j m ake theinje ctivityfor oper ator
spa c esm e aningful, andt21exhibitsthe utility ofthe n otion oftriple
syste m sby sho w lngthat theim age u nde r a c o 工npletelyc ontr a ctiv e
pr oje ctio n of a C
+
- algebrais atriple syste m . Late r, in 1987, Ru a n
t17,1 8lindependently pr oved the e xiste n ce oftheinje ctiv e e n v elope
of an operator spac e. 工n 1989the author a nn o un ced a ge n e r alized
v e rsio n of his1985a n n o u n cem e nt, a ndEIOlisits s u m m a ry.
We re c allso m e sta nda rd n otionsin ope r ato r spa c ethe o ry ne eded
in the pre s e ntatio nくse e, e.g. ,E15り. Giv e n alin ear s ubspa c eX of
a Cヰ I algebra A e ndo w X cgl Mn with the n o r mindu c ed fro mthe
u n lqu eC
ホ
ー n O r m O nA 6, Mn and thein clu sio n X 6, Mn I A 6, Mn ,
whe r e nis a positiv eintege r a nd Mn is the C
+
- algebra of nJ X n
m atric e s o ve rthe c omple x n u mbe rfield C. If Xa nd Y a r elin e a r
subspac e s ofくpossibly diffe re nり C
+
- algebr as, the n w e c alla line ar
m ap pこ X - Y c o mpletely c o ntr a ctiv eくr esp. c o mpletelyis o m etric
o r n-is o m etricJifthe m ap p6,idn こ X 因 M n - Y 6, M n defin ed by
くp因idn川xijりニ - tPくxi,.Jlfo rExi,.コE X 因 M n is c o ntr a ctiv efor alln
くr esp- iso m etricfo r alln orfo r afix ed nJ. By an ope r ato r spa c e we
m e a n alin e a r s ubspa c e ofs om e C
+
- algebr a, which isidentified with
an other s uch o n e whe n ever the r eis a c o mpleteiso m etry betw e e n
the m. An operlatO r Syste mis an ope r ator spa c e which is re alized a s
a s elf- adjointline ar s ubspac e ofa u nital C
+
- algebr ac ontain lngthe
unit. In thefollow lng W e alw ays as s um ethat a n ope r ator syste m is
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r e alized s o.
In 1969, Ar v e s o ntljintrodu ced the n otio n ofthe白ilov bo u ndary
of a n ope r ator syste m a s agen e r aliz atio n ofthe cor r e spo nding n o
-
tion in the the ory of fu n ctio n algebras, a nd he pr o v edits e xiste n c e
u nde r s o m e ad dit on al c o nditio n. T hatis. fo r a n ope r ator syste m
X cl nbcd ded ina unital C+ - algebr a A a clo s ed tw o- sided ide al Iノ
o
y
fthe Cキ ー S ubalgebr a, C
辛
くXj, of Agener ated by X is c alled the
Silo vbo u nda ry of X if it is thelarge st o n efo r which the r e stric-
tio nto X ofthe qu otient
キ




co mpletelyis o m etric. In 1979, the autho rm pro v ed its e xiste n c e




辛くX W fo rthe白ilo vbounda ryI depe nds o nly o n X upto
c o mpleteiso m etry, a nd is characte riz ed a sthe s malle st C
中
一 algebr a
to which X e mbeds c o lnPletely lS O m etric ally and which is ge ner-
ated by theim age of X. W e c alled the C
ホ
ー algebr a C
辛くXJIthe
C + - e n v elope of X. Equ lV ale ntly, the C
+
- e n v elope of X is a u niqu e
C + - algebr ato which X e mbeds c o mpletelyis o m etric ally, w hich is
ge n e r ated by theim age a nd in which the Silo v bo u nda ry of X is
tOl.
No w ass u m eX I A in the abo v e situ atio nto bejust a n ope r ato r
spa ce . Ou r m ain r e sultくT he o r e m3.2Jsays that a n a s se rtio n simila r
to the abo v eholds ifo n e c o n side rstriple s ubsyste m s a nd triple
ho m om o rphis msinste ad of C
+
- algebras a nd
+
-ho m o m orphis m s a nd
that theSilo vbo unda ry of Xaris e s a s a clo s edtw oI Sidedtripleide al
ofthe triple subsyste m of Agener atedbyX . He rea triple s ubsyste m
T is a n o r m clo sed line ar s ubspa c e of s o me C
+
- algebr a which is





,Ex フ y, ZjE T
for allI
, y, I E Tくseet20jl, a tw o-占idedtripleidealof T isitslin e a r
s ubspa c eI s uchthatT r I+I T
ヰr I I
,
a nd a tripleho m om o rphis m
is alin e a r m apbetw e en triple s ubsyste m占 whichpr e se rv e sthe triple
pr odu cts. Ifa lin e a r s ubspa c e of a u nital C
+
- algebr a c ontain sthe
u nit
,
the nitis atriple s ubsyste m ifa nd o nlyifitis aC
+
- s ubalgebr a,
and in this c a s e
,
its tw o- sidedtripleide al isJu st a tw o- Sided ide al.
He n c eT he o r e工n3.2 rec o v e r sthe resultfわr an ope r ato r system .
W e n otethatifone adhe re sto C串 - algebr a s a nd
キ
ー ho m o m o rphis m s
rathe rtha ntriple syste ms a nd triple ho m om orphis m s, o n e ca nn ot





I B 因 M2 - こ A,
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wher eB is aC+ - algebra n ot equaltotot. T he nX gen erate sA as a
C+ - algebr a, sinc e X
+






is the only clo s edtw o- sided idealI of A fo r which the r estriction
to X ofthe quotie nt
幸
一ho m o m o rphis m A - AII is co mpletely
is o m etric
,
sin c e e v e rytw o- sided idealof A is ofthefo r mJ因 M2fo r
s o m etw o- sided ide al Jof B. On the other ha nd
,


















do e s n ot e xte nd to a キ ー ho m o m orphism ofA o nto B,
.
Sー a c o mpleteis o m etry onto aC
+
- algebra.
Boththe pro of inE7ja ndthe o n ehe r e need the n otion ofthein -
je ctiv e e n v elope. In thefo r mer c a s e, we c o n side rthe c atego ryC
,
of
allope r ato r syste ms and allu nitalc omplete c o ntr a ctio n s, whe r e we
ide ntifytw o obje cts whe nthereis an onto u nitalc o mpleteis o m etry
betw e e nthe m
,
a nd define an operator syste m X to be mje ctiv eif
for any ope r ato r syste m sY I Z e v e ry u nitalc o mplete c o ntra ctio n
Y - う X e xtendsto au nitalc o mplete c o ntr a ctio n Z-- i X . T henfor





a minim al inje ctive ope r ato r syste m c o ntain lng X , which is
u n lqu e uPtO unital c o mpleteis o m etryle av lngele m e nts of X fix ed.
T he n the C+ - s ubalgebra of IくXJgen e rated by X is sho w nto be
the C+ - e n v elopein the abo v e se n s e, w he r eIくXJ, being a ninje ctiv e
ope r ato r syste m, is r ega rded a s aC
串
- algebraくse et41J. In thelat-
te r c a se
,
we co nsiderthe c atego ry C of allope rator spa c e s and all
c o mplete c o ntra ctio ns, where we ide ntify tw o obje cts whe n the r e
is a n o nto colnpleteis om etry betw e e nthe工n, a nd de丘n e lnje ctivity
a nd theinje ctive e n velope IくXJof aTope r ato r spa c eX simila rly.
T he n e v e ry lnje ctive operato r spac elS Ofthe-fo r mpAq, w he reA
is a n l nje ctiv e C
+
- algebr a andp, q are proje ctio n s of A, s oitis a
triple s ubsyste m of A, a ndthe triple e n velope ofa n ope r ato r spa c e
X
,
defin edto be the triple s ubsyste m of IくXJge n e r ated by X ,is
sho w nbelo w to satisfy the de sired property. He re, the e xiste n c e






that the pr e c eding c o n-
sider ation works
,
follo w sfr o m the r e s ults r e spe ctivelyin rl a nd
E19, 20jthat the C
キ
ー algebr a BくHJof allbo u nded ope rato rsin a
Hilbe rt space H isinje ctiv ein C
I
and in C. Note als othat unital
c o mpletely po sitive m aps, taken int4, 7ja s m o rphis m sin C
I
, are
pr e cis elyunitalc o mpletely c o ntra ctive m apsin the pre s ents etting言
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the obje ctsin C
,
,
ope r ator system s, being u nital a nd self- adjoint,
arelin e ar c o mbin atio ns ofpo sitive ele m e nts, a ndpo sitiv ty o nthe m
m akes s ens e.
T he n otio n softhe C+ - e n v elope of a n ope r ato r syste m and the
triple e nv elope of a n ope r ato r spa c e r edu c e, to s o m e e xte nt, the
study ofthe c atego rie sC
I




ofC, c o n siting ofallu nitalC
+
- algebr as a ndthe s ubs et, w ritte n T ,
ofC c onsisting of alltriple syste m s. Inde ed, w eha ve c a nonic ally











the m aps X - C
辛
くXla nd X L - TくXJ, whe r eC
ホ
くXJa nd TくXJ
a rethe C+ - e n v elope a ndthe triple e n v elope of X, giv eleftin vers es
to the tw o horizontal arrow s
,
and w e c a nde丘n e a n equ l V ale n c e





p. TくXJ竺 TくYIJ. He n c ethe study ofC redu c e sto that ofthe
epu lV ale n c e clas ses,tX E Cこ TくXl
竺 rl, T E T7 Which a r e s m all
sl nCe TくXJis the s m alle st obje ctin T c o ntaining X , andthat of
T
,
etc . He re we defin e the a rr o w sby rega rdingthe obje ctsin the
s o u rce sa stho s ein the ta rgets, a nd n ote that s u ch a r r o w s a r e1to
1. Inde ed
,
tw o obje ctsin C
串
a r eide ntic al asobje ctsin C
l
くr e sp. CJ,
i.e .
,
the r eis a u nital c o mpleteis o m etryくr e sp. c ompleteiso m etryJ
betw e e nthe mifa nd o nlyifthey are
キ
ーiso m orphicくseeE41and 2.2
belowJ, andtw o obje ctsin T a reide ntic al a s obje ctsin Cifand
onlyifthey areiso m o rphic a striple syste m sくse e2.1くiJJ.
We s e ein the n e xts e ction how theprope rtie s ofthe s etT pa r allel
tho s e ofthe s et, C+ .
We clo s ethis s e ction with the follo w i ng re m a rk T he n otio n
oftriple syste mt21la r e
.
e s e ntially the sa m e a sthat ofte rn a ry
ring of ope ratorst23lor lnner pr odu ct m odule oyer a C
中
一 algebr a
t13lor Hilbert Cホ ー m Odulet16jくse eSe ctio n 2l, a ndtriple syste m s
a r eJキ ー algebra s, w hich Harristll, 12jvie w ed a s age neralization
of C+ - algebras. Ho w e v e r, the study oftriple syste m s s e em s to be
impo rta ntinits o w n right.
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2. Tr iple syste ms
W e calla n operator spac e atriple syste mif it is c o mpletely lSO -
m etric to so m etriple s ubsyste m of a C
+
- algebra, a nd w e e ndow it
withatriple produ ct via the c o mpleteis om etry. He n c ethe notio n s
ofatw o- sidedtripleide alofa triple system and a triple ho m o mor -
phis m betwe en triple syste m s a r e n atu r ally de丘n ed, a nd a 1to 1
a nd onto triple ho m o m o rphis m is c alled a tripleis o m o rphis m.
W e re m a rkthefollowing atthis point. An onto lin e a r m ap be-
tw e e ntriple system sis a co m pleteis o 王n etryifa nd o nlyifis a triple
is ofn o rphis mくs e e2.1くill, hen c e atriplepr odu ctin a t
riple syste m is
u nlqu e up tO tripleis o m o rphis m, n otdepe nding o nthe re aliz ation
of it a s atriple s ubsyste m of a C
+
- algebr a, a nd s o we ca n spe ak
ofthe triple product of a triple system . A triple ho m om orphis m,
being a re striction ofa
串
-ho m om orphis mくs e e2.1くivJJ,is c o mpletely
c o ntra ctiv e
,
a nd its ke rn el is aclo sedtw o- sidedtripleide al. T he se
fa cts a re aprio ri n ot obviou s, tho ugh the pa ss age fro m atriple
syste m to itslinking algebr a, together with 2.1くivl, m ake sthe m
alm o sttrivial.
Asis w ell know nくs e e, e .g. ,t3, 23, 51J, triple syste m s a re exactly
the triple s ubsyste m s ofC
+
- algebra s ofthefo r mpAq, w here A is a
C幸 一 algebra andp, q a r epr oje ction sin the m ultiplie r algebr a MくAI
of4 and they a re e s sentially the s a m e a sin ner produ ct m odules
over cホ ー algebr a s o rHilbertC
キ
ー m odule sくE1 3, 161JI Inde ed, a sint3j,
with e a ch triple s ubsyste m T of a C
+
- algebra A w e c a n a ss ociate
thefollo w lng C
キ
ー algebr a sこ
Klくrト ニ 広くT rJc A, Kr の 二 - 拓くr
ホTJc A,
a nd








-l二二 - - .
wherelin den otesthe clo s edlin e a rspa n, which a r eC
+
- s ubalgebras
ofthe right hand side s. T he seKlくTl, T,くTJa nd LくTJ, calledthe
leP, righta nd linking algebr,a of T, depe nd o nly o nthe tripleis o-
m orphis m cla s s of T, and n ot o nthe choice ofthe C
+
- algebra A
c ontaining T as atriple s ubsyste mくs e e2.1くivIJ. T hen the m ap
T ニT - LくTJgiv e nby Tくxl -
0 I
0 0
de丘nesa nis om etric triple
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is o m o rphis m ofT o nto the triple s ubsysteln CLくTうく1- cjof IJくTl,
-he r e c-F3.oj, . 1CJ -F川andthe rs arc the units of
MくKltTJJa nd MくKrくTJ . M oreov e rT has the KIU
l
j- a nd KrくTj-









and itis a n equivalc n c cbim odule which de-




jinthe s e n s e
of Rie鮎り16ト
We dedu c ethe n e xt r es ult
, pa rt of which s e el ntO be e s s e ntially
kn o w nくs e eF22り,fr o mthe r e s ults o nJ
キ
ー algebr a sFll,12j. He r e aJ
キ
ー
a19ebrlais a n o r m clo s ed lin e a rs ubspa ce T ofs o m eC
キ
ー algebr a s u ch
that 二r X串 x E T fo r all.77 E T. A lin ear m ap ゾbetw e e nJ
ネ
I algebra s







a nd a Jキ ーis o m o rphis mif, furthe r, itis 1to 1 a nd o nto .





























is a2-is o m etry,
.
is atr.ipleis o m o rphis m,
.
is a c o mpleteis o m etr7J.
If T is a triple syste m and Iis its clo s ed tw o- sided triple
ideal
,
the nthe qu otie nt spa c eTII is atriple syste m withthe triple
pr odu ctindu c edfr o mT in thefollo wing S e n s e. The C
中
一 algebr aLくJj
dePn edfo rI in ste ad ofT a s abo v eis a clo sedtw o- sided ide alofLrTJ




l.. a ndthe c o mpo s
-
ite ofthe tr.iple ho m o m o rphis m 7- ニ T - う LくTJ a ndthe qu otie nt
才
一ho m o m o rphis m LくTJ - LくTllLくナJindu c e s a nis o m ctric triple
is o m o rphis m ofTII o nto the tr.iple s ubsyste m 百U,くTJI,くIJlく1 一 百J
ofI,くTJILくJl, whe r e否 ニ - e + LくJ E LくTllLくけ
くiiiJFo r atriple ho rT W m O rPhis m p こ T - U betw e e ntriple sys-
te m sT a nd U theim age pく7
1
Jis atriple s ubsyste m ofU .
くivIA triple ho m o m o rphis m p こ T -- U betw e e ntriple syste m sT
a nd U
,
which a r e re aliz ed a str.iple s ubsyste m s ofs o m eC中 一 a19ebrla S,
indu c e s a+- ho m o mo rphis m 串ニ LくTJ---+ LくUJ, whe r e
糾31.ijり - tpijくxi3.Jl,
p12 こ - P., P21





a nd pl こ - Pl lニ KlくTl - i KlくUJa nd pr ニ ニ P22こ KrくTJ - K,くUJ
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a r e
才

















spa n slinくT rり c KlくTl a ndlinくr TJ I K,くTJ, re spe ctiv ely. In
pa rtic ula r, ifpis atripleis om o rphis m, the n中is a ネ ーis o m o rphis m .
Re m a rk. T he equivale nc eく2l 幸 二 辛 く3lin 2,1くiJwas als opro v edby
Ru a nt17, Co r ollary2.3.5lindepe nde ntly.
Co r ollary 2.2. Let A a nd B be C
串
- algebr.a s. The n thefollo wing
a r e equiv alent.
.
くiJ There iヲa c o mplete is o m etrybetw een A a nd B,
.
くiiJ The r e i S atripleis om o rphis m betw ee nthe m,.
くiiiJThe reis a 才一is o m o rphis m betw e e nthem .
Prv of. By2.1tiJ,くiJ ヰ - 辛 くiiJfollo w s, and its ufBc es to sho wくiil
辛 くiiil. Ifp ニ A - B is atripleis o morphis m, the nthe map plin
2.1くivJis a キ ーiso m o rphis m betwee n KlくAl - A a nd KlくBJ- B .
T he pro of of 2.1 is ba sed o nthefollo w l ngle m maニ
Le m m a2.3. くijLetT be alin ea rs ubspa ce ofa Cキ ー algebr aA . If
T is atriple s ubsyste m ofA , the n T6, M nくn - 1, 2, . . .iis als o a
triple s ubstyste m a nd he n c e aJ
串
- s ubalgebr.a ofA6,M n . Co n v e r s ely,
ifT因 M2is aJキ ー S ubalgebrla OfA因 M2, the n T is atriple s ubsyste m
ofA.
くiiJLetp こ T - U be alin e a r m apbetw ee ntl七ple syste m sT a nd
U I Ifpis atriple ho m o m o rphis m, the np因idn ニ T因 M n --i U因 M n
くn - 1, 2, o . ..lis als o atriple ho m o m o rphis m a nd he n c e aJ
ホ
ー
ho m o mヮrphis m . Co n v e rs ely, ifp 因id2 is a J
ホ
ー ho m o m o rphis m
一
,
the n p %s atriple ho m o m o rphis m.
くiiiJIfT is atriple syste m, the n KlrTJT - T - T K,くrフ.
くivJIfT is atriple system . the n
fJJJ.1f- s upく帖yrLy E T,llyJ与り
fo r allt77 E KltTj, a nd simila rlyfo r ele m e nts ofKrくTJ.
Pr oof. T he firstpa rts ofCilandくiijare obvio u s. T he s e co ndpa rt
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ニ ニー 十 x
-
二I
Ifp 因id2 inくiijis aJ中 一hom o m o rphisln, the n a n applic atio n of






















































OiiJSe e, e .g. ,r22, the pr o ofof 2.4j.
くivJIf Tis regarded a sa nin nerpr oduct m odule ove rKr m with
in ne rpr odu ct く . , . 5 , , the nthe spa ce, EndK rくTJくrl, ofallbou nded
m odule e ndo m o rphis ms of T with adjointis aC
+
- algebr a, a ndthe
m ap
.
se nding ea ch I E Klm tO a n elem e ntyL-i Xyin EndK, m m
defin es a 串 -ho mo m o rphism , which is 1to 1 sinc e xT - 0 implie s
x KlくTJ - 0. He nc eit isiso m etric.
Pno ofofPnopo sitio n2.1. くijByrll, page 19, T he or e m4lan o nto
lin e a rm apbetw e e nJ
+
- algebrasis a niso m etryifa nd o nlyif itis a
J+ -is o m o rphis m.
川 手 く2Jニ He nマe, ifp 因id2 こ T6, M2-i U 6M 2is an is o m etry,
then by 2.3tiiJ, p千s atripleis o morphis m.
く2J 辛 く3JI Ifp IS atripleis o m o rphis m, the n p6,id2 ニ T6, M2-i
U 6, M2くn - 1, 2, . . .Iis als o atriple a nd he nc eJキ ーis o morphis m.
So pis a nis o m etry. T he n co n sider p 因idn in ste ad ofpp
T heimplic atio nく3J寺 川 is cle a r.
くiiJT hat LくJjis a closedtw o- sided idealof Lくrうfollo w sfr o m a
dir ect co mputation . Fo re xa mple,
Lく - -FTE mI法TTI串 TllltT.,誌TTFKrrtflj,i
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and theく1, 1Je ntry KlくTJKlくナl+T F is c ontain ed in KlくIl. Indeed,




a nd K,くrlKlくナ1I KIUl. Sin c e
linUI
+IJ - Iby2.3くiiila nd T I
+II T r Iこ I
フ
W eha v e
Tr - 丁広くJ
+
I FJIiiEくTr Iげ c 広くげJ - KlくIJ.
Rea s oningsimila rly we s e eLくTJLくJlこ LくJla nd LくナJLくTIc Lくけ
No w the r e m ain lng a ss e rtio n s a r e cle a r.
くiiiJFirst n ote that a Jキ ーho m o m o rphis m is c o ntr a ctive and that
itisis o metricif a nd o nlyif it is 1 to lくse et12, 3.41J. He nce the
ke rn elIニ - Ker p IS a Clo s edtw o- sidedtripleide alof T, and in view
ofくiJ, p indu c e s a1 to 1, he n c eisom etric triple ho m o m o rphis m
中ニ TII-- i U withthe n o r m clo s ed im age申くTIIl - pくTJin U.
くivIIt su抗 c e sto show that the m aps pILlinくT rJand p,llinくr TJ
a r e c o ntr a ctiveくa nd he n c e well-defin edl, sinc ethey e xte nd the n
to the whole of KlくTla nd K,くTJ, a nd fu rthe r, p being a triple
ho m om orphis m, itfollo w s that the e xtended m aps a nd 中 are
串
-
ho m o morphis m s. But, byくiiilフ P m aps the unitballof Tonto that






pく21H二 2 E T,llz l5gl
,
t
- s uptlLpくE xiy捌II BE T,HzLl5gl
-I






a nd similarlyfo rprllinくr TJ.
3. T he M ain R e sult
Definitio n3.1. Let X be an ope r ato r spa c e. Co n side rthetriple
syste m sU s atisfyingthefollow lng prOpe rtyニ
くホJ X c U, a nd Xgen e rate sU a sa triple system .
For su ch a triple syste m U the Silo vbo u nda ry of X in U is the
la rge st closedtw o - sidedtripleide al Iof U for whichthe re strictio n
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to X ofthe qu otienttripleho mo m o rphis m U-i UII is a co mplete
is o metry. A triple e n v elope of X is atriple syste m T s atisfying
i
,
串J, which is the s m alle stin the follo wing s e n s eニIf U is a nytriple
syste m s atisfyingく串j, the n the ide ntity m ap on X e xte nds to a
triple ho m o m o rphis m of Uo nto T.
Note thatifthe onto triple ho m o m o rphis m 7
一
二 U 1 T above ex -
ists
,
the nitis un lque. Inde ed, de n ote by xy a nd .T . y the produ cts
in the C+ - algebr as c ontain ingU a nd Ta striple s ubsystcln S, r C SPC C-
tiv ely. T he n U a nd Tare respe ctiv elythe clo s ed line ar spans ofthe
s etsくirlX .3x3 . . . 37芸n x2n +1 ニ Xl, .T2, . . . , X2n + i E X , n - 1, 2, . . .1





. . .I. Mo r e o v er
Tく諾 1X芸x3 . . . X芸n x 2叫 1J - 7
-くJJ.1j. Tくx2l
ヰ
















T he o r e m3.2. Let X be a n ope rato r spa c e.
くiJ The r e e xists a u niqu einjective e n v elope IくXjofX , a s stated
in Se ctio n1
,
a nd w eha v eIくXl - pAqfo r s o m einjectiv eC
ホ
I algebra
A a nd s o m eproje ctio n sp, q E A.
くiiJThe r e e xists a u niqu etriple e n v elope., w ritte n TくXl,, ofX . If
U is a nytriple syste m s atisfyingく串うa nd if , ニ 打Ij TくXjis
v
the
o nto triple ho rT W m O rPhis m withTIX - idx , the n Ke r 7- is the Silo v
bo u nda ry ofX in U, a nd T indu c e s atriple is o m o,rphis m betw e e n
UIKe r T a nd TくXl.
Pa rtくiJw a spr o v ed indepe ndentlybythe a utho r a nd Ru a n, a nd
the pr o of by Ru a ninE1 7, 18jis simila rto that ofthe e xiste n c e of
the inje ctiv e e n v elope of a C
キ
ー algebraint6j. But o u rpro of ofくiう
here simila rto thatint71is appr opriatefor the pr o of ofくiiJ.
Co n side r a n ope r ato r spa c eY c BくKJ7 Where K is a Hilbe rt
spa ce and BくKlis the inje ctive Cキ ー algebra of all bo u nded ope r a-
to rsin K . Calla c o mplete c o ntr a ction p ニ BくKJ-- BくKJa Y -
pr oje ctio nif itiside mpote ntくp2 - pJa nd Y I Im p 二- PくBくKJJ,
and callit minim alifpoゆ - 4J OP - 4,, or equiv ale ntlyIm ゆ こ Im p
a nd Ke r4j つ Ke rp, fo r a n othe rY -pr ojection4Jimplie s4, - p. Call
a s e min or m p on BくKJa Y - s e min o r7 nifthe r eis a c olnplete c on -
tr actio n4J こ BくKl- i BくKIs u chthatゆIY - idy , theide ntity m ap
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on Y
,
and pくxJ - IFゆくxIHfor al x E BくKJ. In the set of all Y-
s e min orm s
,
define apa rtialorde rp S qby setting pくx ktlqくxlfor
allI E BくKJ., a nd c alla Y - s e mino r m minim alifitis minim al with
r e spe ctto this pa rtial orde r.
Le m m a3.3. くilAnyde c r easing n et ofY - stmin o mヤs o n BくKlha s
alo werbo u nd. He nce the7でeXists a minim al Y- s e mm o m LbyZo r n
,
s
le m m a
,
a nd e a ch Y- s e min m n m a30 riz e s aminim al o n e.
くiiJIfp is a minim al Y- s e min orm a nd p - l似.川 for s o m e
c o mplete c o ntr a ctio n4,こ BくKJ - BくKJwith4,FY - idy-, the叫 is
a minim al Y-pr10je ctio n.




the nllpH His a minim al
Y - s e min o r7 n.
pr v of. Partsくil andくiiJfollo wfro m thepro ofs oft7, 3.4, 3.5j.
くiiiJByくil,FIp川Ifor p a s abo v e majo rlZe S a minim al Y- se mi-
norlnl似.川fo rs om e c o mplete c o ntr a ctio n4, ニ BくKJ - BくKJwith
4,lY - idy . SincelJp o4,t.川 5glf4,りH, the minim ality ofll叶JIl
implie sllv o 叫.川 - H4,りH, a nd s o, byくiil, p od,is a minim al
Y -pr oje ctio n. T hen Imくp oゆJこ Im p, a nd Ke rくp o4,Jつ Kerp,
sin c e帖 o 州l- I10t.川 51fpりlトHe n c e, by the rチinim ality of
p, p od, - p, and s olfp川l - 帖 o4,t.州 - Ilk,t.州 1S a minim al
y - s e mino r m.
PrD OfofThe o r e m3.2. くiJWe m ay a ssu me X こ BくHjfo rso me
Hilbe rt spac e H . To sho w o nly the first a ss e rtio n oftiJit s u缶 c e s
to a
.
pply3.3 to X c BCHja nd to c o n clude asint7コthatIm pfo r
a m l nim al X-proje ctio n pis auniqu einjectiv ee nv elope of X. くUp
to tムistim e
,
o nlythe te chniqu ein m w a sused.IBut, to ap plythe
follo wing a rgu ln e nttO the pro of oftiiJ, w epro ceed asfollo w s.
Co n sider the ope r ato rsyste m
s こ - u去.1 pa.j
c BCHJ因 M2.
E BくHj因 M2 ニ ス, P E C,
Then
,
by 3.3くo rt7, 3.5りフ the re e xists a minim alS-pr oje ctio n 申
on BくHj因 M2. Sin ce 申くpj - p, 申くqJ - q for p .. -







it follo wsfr o mE14, the proof ofT he o re m2.5コ
叫 I,. ,
.,り - rO,.iL,.,,Jl. Vt.,. ,,jEI,,り1Jr互 .W.i
fo rs o me c o lnplete contr a ctio n s申i,
. ニ BくHJ - BくHj. Sinc e 申is an
S-proje ctio n, w e hav e鴨 二 申ij, a nd p こ - 申12 is a n X -pr oje ctio n.
Now we sho w that p IS minim al. To see thisit s ufBcesto show
thatif4, こIm p - Im pis c o mpletely c o ntra ctive a nd4,fX - idx ,
the n4, - idlm p . Byr14, T he o re m 2.51appliedto4, o p こ B岬J -
Im p I BくHJ, there e xists a u nital c o mpletely positiv e m ap せ ..
BくHJ囲 M2ll BくHJ囲 M2 S uchthat
叫 IJ.,.,1ト rO,.,.f.I. ,,Jl. Vr.,
.
,,1E 13くFIJ之. ,ul, .
whe reせ1 2 - 4, o p, せ2 1 - せ芸2, a nd 01 1, 中22ニ BくHj - BくHJa re
unital c o mpletely positiv e m aps. T he n 叫S - ids a nd s o 争 o Q, o
申IS - ids. He nc e仲 o せ o 叫.川 - 仲く.JJf, since 仲 o せ o 叫.州 宣
伸 川 and H 叶Jlris a min
.
im alS-se min o r mon BtHJco M2 by
3.3くiiiJ, a nd 申oa, o 申is a m lnim al S-projectio n o nB 岬J6, M2 by
3.3くiiJ. The n 申 o せ o 中 二 申 a sin the pro of of 3.3くiiiJ, and fo r e a ch




pくx,i- 如 せ o榔 川
二 榔岩jH3糾
i. e.
, ゆ - idlm p, a Sde sir ed. As n oted abo ve, itfollo ws thatIくXト ニ
Im p IS aun lque lnje ctiv e e nv elope of X.
Sin c e申is a unital c o mpletely po sitive pr oje ctio n, byE41, A ニ ニ
Im 申 こ BくHJ6,M2is a ninje ctiv eC中 一 algebr awithprodu ct x oyニ ニ
申くxyJ, whe r e xyde n ote sthe produ ctin BCHJ6,M2. Sin ce 申くpJ - p
a nd 申くqJ- q, weha v epo x oq - 申くpxqJ - pOくxJq - pxqfor x E A,
a nd
p o A oq - pAq -F川E.- Oil.jF川 -F呂Im.1
is co mpletelyiso metricto IくXJ.
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くiiJ Existe n c e ofthe triple e n v elopeこ As se en abo v e, IくXlis a
triple syste m . De n ote by TくXlthetriple s ubsyste m of IくXJge n e r-
ated by X . Take atriple syste m U satisfyingく串Ja nd aHilbe rtspa c e
H s othat X I U こ Bく印 a nd U is a triple s ubsysteln Of BくHl.
As abo v e
,
defin eS I BくHl因 M2, 申 - tOijl, p, q a nd A ニ - Im 中,
so thatIくXJ - Im 申12is theinjective en v elope of X. Defin etriple
ho m o m o rphis m s Tl
.
. BtHJ-i BくHl6, M2 a nd T2 こ A - - JくXJby
7
-




X,j- pAq こ A こ BCHj6 M 2,
a nd sin c e X ge n e r ates U a s atriple system , w e ha v e TlくUl こ
CホくAl, the C
キ
ー s ubalgebra of BくHJ囲 M2 ge n e r ated by A . By
F6, 2.3j, 到C書くAlこ C
辛
くAl - A is a ヰ Iho m o m o rphis m, a nd s o
7
1




くAl - A - IくXうis a
triple ho m o m o rphis m with 7
-
lX - idx . He n c e TくUlis the triple
s ubsystem ofIくXうge n e r ated by X ,i.e . , TくXl.
Uniqu e ness ofthe triple er7,V elopeこ Let T be a n othe rtriple e n-
v elope of X. Re alize TくXla nd T a striple subsyste m s of s o rTe
C+ - algebr a s a nd distinguishthe pr odu ctsin the C
+
- algebras as ln
the re m a rk afte r3.1. T he n TくXJis the clo su r e ofthelin e a r spa n,
L
,





. . 中1, and simila rlyfor T. By the definitio n of a triple ,e n ve l
lope, the re a re o nto triple ho m o m o rphis m sTl こ TくXl - T a nd
T2 こ T - TくXJe xtendingtheide ntity m ap o n X . T he n, sin c eboth
Tl a nd T2 a re C O ntr a Ctiv e, the r eas o n ing a Sin that afte r3.1 show s
that Tlisis o metric o nL a nd he n c e o nTくXla ndthat Tlis a triple
is o m o rphisr n.
Existe n ce oftheSilo vbo u nda ryこ T hefollo wingis a n obvio u s mod-
ific atio n ofthe proofofE7, T he o r e m4.4コ, a nd itis stated he refo r
the s ake of c o mplete n e ss . Take U s atisfyingくホIa ndthe onto triple
ho mo m o rphis m T ニU
I -. TくXJwitll TIX -- idx . LetI be a ny clo sed
tw o- sidedtripleide alofU for whichthe re strictio lltO X ofthe qu o
-
tie nt triple ho m o m o rphis m q ニ U - UII is a c o mplete iso m etry.
We ha v eqくXJこ UII andqくXJgener ate s UII a s atriple syste m.
He n ce
,
bythe abo ve argu m e叫 ther eis a n o 工1tO triple ho 工nO 工n O r
-
phism Tl こ UII - TくqくXlうwith TI OqlX - qlX . Bythe u niqu e n e s s
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ofthe triple e n v elope, the c o mpleteis o m etryq-
1lqtXト qくXl 1 X
e xte nds to a triple is o m o rphis m T2 ニ
rrくrJくXJj-
,rくXJ. T he n
T
I
ニ ニ TL2 0 7
-
1 0 q こ U 1 Ulll - TくqくXl卜--i TくXjis atriple ho -
m o m o rphis m with T
I
iX - idx , a nd T
I
- T bythe re m a rk afte r3.1.
He n c e1 - Ke rq c Ke r T.
N ote ニ Afte rthis pape rha sbe e n s ubmitted, the a utho r r e c eiv ed
a lette rfr o m Ble che r. T he r ehe a ckno wledge sthe a utho r
,
s a s ser -
tio nin Intr odu ctio n c o n c e r ning his preprintF2j, i. e . フ his o v e r sight
ofthe r e s ults pro v ed he re
.
c o mpletely a nd stated in F8, 10j with
sketchy pr o ofs, a nd七he pri o rity ofthe a utho r a sfo rthe e xiste n c e
し.
a nd un 1qu e n e SS Ofthe Silo vbo u nda ry of a n ope r ato r spa c e stated
inF2,S7j.
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